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#587 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
April 29, 199,2 :,' 
TO: 
FROM: 
(800) 833-8683 
ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (93024) 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520 (b) , you are hereby notified that the total number 
of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 
percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, 
the petition has failed. 
TITLE: 
SUMMARY DATE: 
PROPONENTS: 
CM/dab 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND 
STATUTE. 
November 19, 1992 
Clara Henderson 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
#587 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
November 19, 1992 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (92280) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
INmATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ................................... 615,958 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ....................................... Thursday. 11/19/92 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures .......................................... Thursday. 11/19/92 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ........................ Monday. 04/19193* 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ............................... Thursday. 04/29/93 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 04/19/93, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of Signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 
3520(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
November 19, 1992 
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** 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks meets 
the minimum number of required Signatures, and 
notifies the counties ............................ Saturday. 05/08/93** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ............................ Monday. 06/21/93 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 05/08/93, the last day 
is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's 
receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 677,554 or less 
than 585,161, then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 585,161 
and 677,554 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures .. , Thursdav. 07/01/93** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ........................... Thursday. 08/12/93 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 07/01/93, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ................... Monday. 08/16/93** 
Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Clara Henderson 
2604 Harkness Street 
Sacramento, California 95818 
(916) 448-7439 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means 
that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any 
purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime 
under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 
Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41, 41.5, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act 
of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative 
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons 
filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
Sincerely, 
(!J3Y1itzJud 
CATHY MITCHELL 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Attachment: POUTICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
Date: November 19, 1992 
File No: SA92RF0019 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following official title and 
summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Deletes constitutional and statutory exemption from 
property taxes for numerous items, making taxable such items as: libraries and 
museums, nonprofit schools, churches and religious property, and cemeteries. Deletes 
the homeowner's property tax exemption and certain exemptions for homes of the blind 
and disabled and injured veterans. Deletes state reimbursement for local governments 
of homeowner's exemption. Eliminates exemptions from certain income and sales taxes 
for such nonprofit organizations as: colleges, veterans organizations, youth groups, 
private schools, student organizations, PTA groups, blind vending stands, religious 
organizations, museums, zoos, business inventory and nursery schools. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: Local government revenue (exclusive of K-14) increases of 
approximately $1.1 billion annually. State revenue increases of up to $3 billion 
annually. Unknown net effect on the level of support from state funds for K-14 
schools -- likely savings of hundreds of millions of dollars annually. Potential net 
increase in total revenues to K-14 schools, ranging from tens to hundreds of millions of 
dollars. State savings of approximately $375 million annually due to the repeal of the 
homeowners' property tax exemption. 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
November 19, 1992 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.o. Box 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5490 
NOV 1. H 1992 
RE: 
Subject: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
File No: 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
File No.: SA 92 RF 0019 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
KFD:ms 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
~=~-qf;t~~-. 
KATHLEEN F. DaROSA 
Initiative Coordinator 
!JA9;;~P 0019 
~ ~, /~9~ 
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DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
Clara Henderson 
2604 Harkness Street 
Sacramento, CA 95818 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
November 19, 1992 
1515 K SfREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. Box 9442S5 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5490 
Re: 
Subject: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
File No: 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
SA 92 RF 0019 
Dear Ms Henderson: 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the enclosed title and summary of 
the chief purposes and points of the referenced proposed initiative. Enclosed is a copy 
of our letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 
3513, our Declaration of Mailing, the title and summary and the text of your proposal 
that was reviewed. 
The Secretary of State will be sending a copy of the circulating and filing 
schedule for the proposed initiative shortly. After you have your petitions printed for 
this measure, please provide us a copy, not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file in this matter. 
KFD:ms 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General ~ 
~~~ '-4. ,vCL-{c(.~c-. 
KATIll.EEN F. DaROSA 
Initiative Coordinator 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; 
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy of the attached letter to the 
proponent, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponent 
named below at the address indicated, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in 
the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There is 
delivery service by United States mail at the place so addressed, or there is regular 
communication by mail between the place of mailing and the place so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: November 19, 1992 
Subject: REPEAL OF TAX EXEMPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Our File No.:SA 92 RF 0019 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
Qara Henderson 
2604 Harkness Street 
Sacramento, CA 95818 
I declare under penalty of peIjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on November 19, 1992. 
GE ITH 
f. Declarant 
:~~;I(;f:'("&.. ~ 
"':;"nSr~~r ~ ...... ~l 
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, residents of __________ County (or 
City and County), hereby propose amendment of the 
California Constitution and a statute, relating to 
taxation, and petition the Secretary of State to submit 
the same to the voters of California for their adoption or 
rejection at the next succeeding general election or at 
any special statewide election held prior to that general 
election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed 
statute reads as follows: 
First--That Section 3 of Article XIII is 
amended to read: 
"'. '." 
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SEC. 3. The following are exempt from property 
taxation: 
(a) Property owned by the State. 
(b) Property owned by a local government, 
except as otherwise provided in Section 11 (a). 
(c) Bonds issued by the State or a local 
government in the State. 
(d) Property ~~ed for iibreries end m~se~ms 
thet ere free end open to the p~biic end property used 
exclusively for public schools, community colleges, state 
colleges, and state universities. 
(e) B~iidin9s, iend, eqttipment, end sec~rit~es 
~sed exci~s~yeiy for ed~cetionei pttrpo~es by e nonprofit 
in~tittttion of higher edttcetion. 
tft Btt~idingsT iend on which they ere sit~eted7 
end eqttipment tt~ed exci~siyeiy for reiigio~s wor~hip. 
tgt Property ~~ed or heid exc:~siye:y for the 
permenent deposit of h~men dead or for the cere end 
meintenence of the property or the deadT except when ~sed 
or he:d for profit. ~his property i~ e:~o exempt from 
~pecia: e~se~~ment. 
tht Growing crops. 
tit 
1fl Fruit and nut trees until 4 years after the 
season in which they were planted in orchard form and 
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grape vines until 3 years after the season in which they 
were planted in vineyard form. 
t;t 
191 Immature forest trees planted on lands not 
previously bearing merchantable timber or planted or of 
natural growth on lands from which the merchantable 
original growth timber stand to the extent of 70 percent 
of all trees over 16 inches in diameter has been removed. 
Forest trees or timber shall be considered mature at such 
time after 40 years from the time-of planting or removal 
of the original timber when so-declared by a majority vote 
of a board consisting of a representative from the State 
Board of Forestry, a representative from the State Board 
of Equalization, and the assessor of the county in which 
the trees are located. 
The Legislature may supersede the foregoing 
provisions with an alternative system or systems of taxing 
or exempting forest trees or timber, including a taxation 
system not based on property valuation. Any alternative 
system or systems shall provide for exemption of 
unharvested immature trees, shall encourage the continued 
use of timberlands for the production of trees for timber 
products, and shall provide for restricting the use of 
timberland to the production of timber products and 
compatible uses with provisions for taxation of timberland 
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based on the restrictions. Nothing in this paragraph 
shall be construed to exclude timberland from the 
provisions of Section 8 of this article. 
tkt $~,eee o~ the fHii vaiHe of a dweiiing, a~ 
de~ined oy the ~egi~iatttre, whenoeeH~ied oy an owner a~ 
hi~ ~rinei~ai re~idence, Hnie~~ the dweiiing i~ receiving 
another reai property exem~tion. ~he ~egi~iatHre may 
inerea~e thi~ exemption and may deny it if the owner 
reeeived State or iocai aid to pay taxe~ either in whole 
or in part, and either directly orindireetiy, on the 
dweiiing. 
No increa~e in thi~ exemption aoove the amoHnt 
o~ $~7ee9 ~haii oe e£~ective for any fi~cai year ttnie~s 
the Degi~iat~re increa~e~ the rate o~'State taxe~ in an 
amo~nt ~tt~ficie~~ to ~rovide the ~Hovention~ reqttired oy 
Section is. 
if the ~egi~iatHre increa~e~ the homeowner~~ 
property tax exemption, it ~haii provide increase~ in 
bene~it~ to qttaii~ied renters, a~ defined by iaw7 
com~arabie to the average increase in bene£it~ to 
homeowner~7 a~ caicttiated by the DegisiatHre. 
tit Ve~~ei~ of more than 59 ton~ bttrden in thi~ 
State and engaged in the transportation of freight or 
pa~~enger~. 
tmt 
." .. " ... ~." .. ~ 
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~ Household furnishings and personal effects 
not held or used in connection with a trade, profession, 
or business. 
tnt 
1il Any debt secured by land. 
tot Property in the amo~nt o~ $+,999 o~ a 
ciaimant who--
t+t i~ ~erying in or ha~ ~eryed in and ha~ been 
di~charged ~nder honorabie condition~ ~rom ~erYice in the 
anited State~ Army, Nayy, Ai~Porce,_Marine eorp~, eoa~t 
6~ard, or Reyen~e Marine tReyen~e e~ttert Service; and--
t%t ~eryed either 
tit in time o~ war7 or 
tiit in time o~ peace in a campaign or 
expedition ~or which a meda~ ha~ been i~~~ed by eongre~~, 
or 
tiiit in time o~ peace and beca~~e o~ a 
~eryice-connected di~abiiity wa~ reiea~ed from active 
d~ty; and--
An ~nmarried per~on who own~ property yai~ed at 
$5,999 or more7 or a married per~on7 who7 together with 
the ~po~~e, own~ property Yai~ed at $t9T999 or moreT i~ 
ineiigibie for this exemption. 
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~£ ~ne c~aiman~ i~ married and doe~ no~ own 
~ro~er~y e~igib~e for ~ne f~~~ amo~n~ of ~ne exem~~ion, 
~ro~er~y of ~he ~~o~~e ~ha~~ be e~igib~e for ~he ~n~~ed 
ba~ance of ~ne exem~~ion. 
t~t Pro~er~y in ~he amo~n~ o£ $+,999 o£ a 
c~aiman~ wno--
t+t i~ ~ne ~nmarr±ed ~~o~~e o£ a decea~ed 
ve~eran wno me~ ~he ~ervice req~irement ~~ated in 
~aragra~n~ t+t and tit o£ ~~b~ection 3tot, and 
tit doe~ not own ~ro~erty in exce~~ o£ $+9,9997 
t3t i~ a re~iden~ of ~ne State on the c~rrent 
tqt Pro~erty in the amo~nt e£ $+7999 of a 
claimant who--
t+t is the ~arent .0£ a deeeased veteran who met 
tne service req~irement stated in ~aragra~h~ t+t and tit 
of s~b~eetion 3tot7 and 
tit receiye~ a ~en~ion beca~~e o£ the veteran~~ 
~eryice7 and 
t3t i~ a re~ident of the State on the e~rrent 
Sieher parent of a decea~ed veeeran may c~aim 
this exemption. 
An ~nmarr*ed per~on who own~ property val~ed at 
• ". • 0" 
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$5,999 or more, or a married per~oft, who, ~oge~her wi~h 
~he ~pott~e, OWft~ proper~y ~aitted a~ $+9,999 or more, is 
ifteiigibie for ~his exemp~ioa. 
trt No ±ad±yidtta% re~idiag ia ~he S~a~e oa ~he 
effec~iye daee oE ~hi~ ameftdmene who wOtt%d haye beeft 
e%igibie Eor the exempeioa provided by ~he preyiotts 
sec~ion +-+f4 of ~his areicie had ie noe been repea%ed 
sha%% %ose e%igibi%i~y for ~he exemp~ioft as a restt%~ of 
~his ameadmen~. 
Second--That Section 3.5 of Article XIII is 
repealed. 
SEe. 3.5. %ft aft! year ift which ~he assessmeft~ 
ra~io is chaaged, ~he ~egis%a~ttre sha%% adjtts~ ~he 
ya%tta~ioa of assessab%e proper~y described ia sttbdivisioas 
tOtT tpt and tqt of See~ioft 3 of ~his ar~icie ~o main~ain 
the same propor~ionate yaittes of sttch property. 
Third--That Section 4 of Article XIII is 
repealed. 
SEe. 4. ~he ~egisia~ttre may exempt from 
proper~y taxation ift whoie or in pare~ 
tat ~he home of a person or a per~on~~ spo~seT 
iftcittding aa ttnmarried sttrvivift9 SpOttSeT if ~he personT 
becattse of injttry incttrred in miiitary serviceT is blind 
in both eyesT has iost the ttse of i or more iimbsT or is 
totally disabled ttniess the home is receiving another real 
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~~o~e~~y exem~~±on. 
tht Pro~e~~y tt~ed exc%tt~±veiy £o~ ~e%±g±Ott~7 
ho~~±~ai7 or charitah%e ~tt~~o~es and owned or heid in 
trtt~~ hy co~~o~ation~ o~ o~he~ en~i~ie~ t+t that are 
organized and opera~ing for ~ho~e ~ttr~0~e~7 t%t tha~ a~e 
non~ro£i~7 and t3t no par~ o£ who~e ne~ earnin~~ inttre~ ~o 
~he hene£it o£ any ~r±va~e ~hareho%der or individtta%. 
tct Pro~er~y owned hy ~he €a%i£ornia Schoo% o£ 
Mechanica% Ar~s7 €a%i£orn±a Academy o£ Science~7 or 
€og~we%% Po%y~echnica% €oi%e~e7 or· he%d in ~rtt~~ for ~he 
Httn~±n~~on ~ihrary and Ar~ 6a%%e~Y7 or ~hei~ ~ttcce~~or~. 
tdt Rea% ~ro~e~~y not tt~ed for commercia% 
~ttr~o~e~ that i~ rea~onah%y and nece~~ari%y ~eqttired for 
~ark±ng veh±e%e~ o£ ~er~on~ wor~hi~pin; on %and exem~~ hy 
See~ion 3t£t. 
Fourth--That Section 5 of Article XIII is 
repealed. 
SEe. 5. Exemption~ gran~ed or att~horized hy 
Sec~ions 3tet7 3t£t7 and .tht ap~%y to htti%din~s ttnder 
eonstrtte~ion7 %and reqttired £or their convenient tt~e7 and 
eqttipmen~ in ~hem i£ the in~ended tt~e wottid qttaii£y ~he 
property for exemption. 
Fifth--That Section 25 of Article XIII is 
repealed. 
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~ame ri~ca% yea~7 ~eimh~~semen~s ~o each %oca% 90ve~nme~t 
ro~ ~even~e io~~ beca~se or Sec~ion 3tkt. 
Sixth--That Section 26 of Article XIII is 
amended to read: 
SEC. 26. (a) Taxes on or measured by income 
may be imposed on persons, corporations, or other entities 
as prescribed by law. 
(b) Interest on bonds issued by the State or a 
local government in the State is exempt from taxes on 
income. 
tct income or a nonp~orit ed~cationai 
ins~i~~tion or coiie9iate 9~ade within the Sta~e or 
eaiiro~nia is exem~~ r~om ~axes on o~ mea~~~ed hy ineome 
ir~ t+t it i~ not ~n~e%a~ed b~siness income as derined hy 
the be9is%a~~~eT and tit it is ~sed exc%~siye%y £o~ 
ed~cationa% ~~~poses~ 
SEC. 7. Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 
201) of Part 2 of Division 1 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code is repealed. 
SEC. 8. Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 
201) is added to Part 2 of Division 1 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, to read: 
CHAPTER 1. TAXABLE AND EXEMPT 
PROPERTY 
· "~ . ." 
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201. All property in this State, not exemp~ 
under the laws of the United States or of this State, is 
subject to taxation under this code. 
SEC. 9. Section 6359.3 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6359~3~ A~y ~o~~ro£it yetera~~~ or9a~izatio~ 
i~ a eon~ttmer or, a~d ~haii not be con~idered a retaiier 
withi~ the ~royi~io~~ o£ thi~ ~art with re~~ect to £ia9~ 
or the 6nited State~ or America which it ~eiis, where the 
~ro£±t~ are tt~ed ~oieiy and excitt~iyeiy in r~rtherance or 
the ~ttr~o~e~ or the non~rorit organization~ 
SEC. 10. Section 6359.5 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6359~5~ ~here are exempted rrom the taxe~ 
im~osed by thi~ ~artT the gro~~ recei~t~ rrom the ~aie or7 
and the storage7 ttSe7 or other cons~m~tion in thi~ state 
or eandY7 eonreetionerY7 and snack £ood~ ta~ derined in 
~aragra~h tit or s~bdiyision tet or Section 6359t soid on 
an irreguiar or intermittent ba~i~ by any nonprofit yo~th 
organization listed or described in ~aragra~h t3t or 
~ttbdivision tbt o£ Section 636+ i£ the organization~~ 
~ro£it~ rrom those sales are ~~ed exci~~ively in 
rttrtherance or the ~~r~o~e~ or the organization~ 
SEC. 11. Section 6360 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
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6369. Any organ~zae~on rormed and o~eraeed ror 
ehar~eable p~r~oses and qttal~ry~n9 ror ehe welrare 
exem~e~on rrom ~roperey eaxae~on ttnder Seee~on ~+4 ~~ a 
eons~mer or, and shali noe be eons~dered a reea~ler w~eh~n 
the prov~~~ons or th~~ ~are w~eh respeee eo braeeiee~ 
des~gned eo eommemorate Amer~ean ~r~~oners or war, wh~eh 
~e d~ser~b~ees7 wheeher or noe a eoner~btteion is made eo 
s~eh organ~zae~on, where ehe ~ror~es are ~sed soleiy and 
exei~s~veiy in r~rtheranee or ehe p~r~oses or s~eh 
organ~zae~on. 
SEC. 12. Section 6361 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
636+. tat Any or9an±zae~on iiseed or deseribed 
~n s~bd~vision tbt is a eonsttmer and shaii noe be 
eons±dered a reta±ier w±eh~n'ehe prov~s±ons or eh~s ~areT 
or food prod~etsT "onaieohol~e beveragesT or oeher 
tang±bie personal pro~erty made or prodaeed by members or 
the organ~zae~on prov~dedT however7 that the 
organization~s sales are made on an irre9~iar or 
intermittene basisT and ehat the organizaeion~s pror±es 
rrom those sales are ttsed exei~siveiy in rttrtheranee or 
the pttrposes or the organ~zation. 
tbt Por p~rposes or th~s section, 
uor9anizat~onu inci~des any or the £o%%owing~ 
t+t Any nonpro£ie organization which meets aii 
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or the roiiow~ng eond~t~on~~ 
tAt ~he organ~zat~on qttai~r~e~ ror tax-exempt 
~tattt~ ttnder Seet~on S9ttet or the :nternai Re~entte eode. 
tBt ~he organ~zat~on~~ pr~mary pttrpo~e i~ to 
proy~de a ~ttpery~~ed program or eompet~tiye eporte ror 
YOttth, or to promote good e~t~zen~h~p ~n yottth. 
tet ~he organ~zat~on doe~ not di~er~m~nate on 
the ba~~~ or raee, ~ex, nat~onai~ty, or rei~gion. 
t%t tAt Any yottth grottp ~pon~ored by or 
arr~iieted w~th a qttaiir~ed edtteat~onai ~n~tittttion7-
ineittd~ng7 btte not i~m~ted tOT any ~ettdent aee~~ity eittb7 
athiet~e grottp, or mtt~~eai grottp. 
tBt Por p~rpo~e~ or th~~ ~eee~onT Aqttai~£ied 
edtteae~onai in~e~tttt~onA mean~ any o£·the roiiow~ng~ 
t~t Any pttbi~e eiemenearYT ~eeondarY7 or 
yoeae~onai-teehn~eai sehooi prov~d~ng edtteae~on for 
~indergartenT grade~ t to +%7 ~neittsive7 and eoiiege 
ttndergradttaee programsT or any pare thereor7 operated by 
~tate or ioeai government. 
ti~t Any nonpro£ie privaee edtteationai 
in~eitttt~on providing edtteae~on for ~~ndergareen7 grade~ t 
to +%7 ineitt~ive7 and eoiiege ttndergradttate pr09ram~T or 
any pare thereo£T that meets the reqttirement~ or the State 
Bepartment or Edtteation ror a ~ehooi. APrivate 
edtteaeionai instittttionA mean~ any entity providing 
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ed~cation which ~ati~£ie~ the req~irement~ e£ ~tate and 
ieeai iaw~ ~ertaining te ~rivate ed~eationai in~tit~tiens 
in e££ect on aan~ary +, +998, and whieh does nee 
di~eriminate en the ba~i~ e£ raee, sex, nationaiity, or 
reiigion. 
t3t ~ittie ~eag~e, Bobby Sox, Boy See~t~, e~b 
Seo~ts, Siri See~t~, eampfire, %ne., ~o~ng Men~~ ehri~tian 
As~oeiation, ~o~ng Women~s ehristian Association, P~t~re 
Farmer~ er Ameriea, .F~t~re Homemakers o£ Ameriea, 4-H 
ei~bs, Bi~trib~tive Ed~eation ei~bs ef America, F~t~re 
B~sine~s beaders o£ Ameriea, Yocationai %nd~~triai ei~bs 
of America, eOiiegiate ~o~ng Farmers, BOys~ ei~b~, 6ir=s~ 
ei~bs, S~ecia= ei!m~ies, %ne., Ameriean ~e~th Seccer 
erganization, eaii£ornia ~o~th Soccer As~oeiation, North, 
eaiifornia ¥o~th Soeeer Assoeiation, So~th, and Pop Warner 
footbaii. 
tet Por ~~r~o~es o£ this section, airreg~iar or 
intermittentU means as~ociated direeti! with a ~artic~iar 
event, ~~ch as fairsT gaiasT ~araeesT sco~t-a-ramaST 
gamesT and simiiar activities. ~hat term inci~des 
refreshment stand~ or booths that are ~tiiized at 
~ched~ied events of organized ieag~e~, b~t doe~ not 
inci~de storefront or mobile retaii o~tlet~ whieh 
ordinariiy req~ire ioeai b~~iness iicense~. 
SEC. 13. Section 6361.5 of the Revenue and 
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Taxation Code is amended to read: 
6361.5. Any public or ~riva~e school, school 
district, or county office of education, or se~den~ 
organizaeion is a consumer of, and shall not be considered 
a retailer within the provisions of this part with respect 
to yearbooks and catalogs prepared for or by it and 
distributed to students. 
SEC. 14. section 6362.8 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
636% .. 8.. tat-Ii'here are exemp~ed from. ehe eaxes 
imposed by ~his par~, ~he gross reeeipes from ehe sa%e of, 
a~d ehe seorage, ~se7 or oeher eons~mpeion in ehis s~aee, 
of eangib%e ~ersona% properey ~ha~ beeomes an ingredien~ 
or eomponen~ par~ of any newspaper or periodiea%7 or any 
s~eh newspa~er or ~eriodiea% .. 
tbt Ifhis see~ion sha%% a~~%y on%y wi~h respee~ 
~o any of ~he £o%%owing~ 
t+t Any newspaper or ~eriodiea% ~~b%ished or 
~~rehased by an organizaeion ehat q~a%ifies for eax-exemp~ 
stae~s ~nder Seeeion S8+tett3t of the %nterna% Reven~e 
€ode7 end to whieh any of the fo%%owing app%y~ 
tAt Bis~rib~tion is to the members of the 
organizaeion in consideration of payment of the 
organization~s membership fee7 or to the orgenization~s 
.. ". . ..... :" 
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eofter~b~eor~~ 
tBt ~he ~~biieaeioft doe~ ftoe reeei~e re~eft~e 
from, or aeeepe, afty eommereiai ad~erei~iftg. 
tit Afty ftew~~a~er or ~eriodieai di~erib~eed by 
a ftoftprofie orgaftizaeioft for whieh boeh of ehe fOiiowiftg 
a~~i1~ 
tAt 9i~erib~eioft i~ eo afty member of ehe 
ftoft~rofit orgaftizatioft ift eoft~ideraeioftT ift whoie or ift 
~art, of ~aymeftt of the orgaftizatioft~~ member~hi~ fee. 
tBt ~he amo~ftt ~aid or-~fte~rred by ehe 
ftoft~rofit orgaftizatioft for the eo~t of ~rifteiftg the 
ftew~~a~er. or periodieai i~ ie~~ thaft +9 ~ereeftt of ehe 
member~hip fee attrib~tabie to the ~eriod for whieh the 
ftew~pa~er or periodieai i~ di~trib~ted. 
SEC. 15. Section 6363 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is amended to read: 
6363. There are- exempted from the taxes 
imposed by this part the gross receipts from the sale of, 
and the storage, use, or other consumption in this state 
of, meals and food products for human consumption 
furnished or served to the students of a school by public 
or pri~ate schools7 or school districts7 ~tHdeftt 
organizaeioft~T parent-teaeher as~oeiationsT and any biind 
persoft tas defifted ift Seetioft +9+53 of the Weifare and 
iftstitHtion~ eodet operatiftg a re~ta~raftt or ~ending stand 
... -
-
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ift an ed~ea~iofta% ift~~i~~~ioft ~nder Ar~ie%e 5 teommeneift9 
wi~h See~ioft +96%5t or eha~~er 6 or Par~ % or Bi~i~ion +9 
of ~he We%fare aftd ift~~i~~~ion~ eode. The term "food 
products" as used in this section has the meaning ascribed 
to it in Section 6359. 
The exemption provided by this section shall 
not apply when the"meals or food products are sold for 
consumption within a place, the entrance to which is 
subject to an admission charge, except for national and 
state par~s and monuments. 
SEC. 16. Section 6363.5 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6363.5. ~here are exem~~ed from ~ne ~axe~ 
im~o~ed by ~hi~ ~ar~ ~he 9ro~~ recei~~~ from ~he ~a%e OfT 
aftd ~he ~~orageT ~~e or o~he~ eon~~m~~ion ift ~hi~ ~~a~e 
OfT mea%~ and food ~rod~e~~ for h~maft eon~~m~~ion 
£~rni~hed or served by any re~i9io~~ or9aniza~ion a~ a 
~oeia% or o~her 9a~herin9 eond~e~ed by i~ or ~nder i~~ 
a~s~iee~T i£ ~he ~~r~o~e in £~rni~hing or ~ervin9 ~he 
mea~~ and food ~rod~e~s i~ ~o ob~ain reven~e for ~he 
£~ne~ions and ae~±vi~ie~ oE ~he organiza~ion and ~he 
reven~e ob~ained from f~rni~hin9 or ~ervin9 ~he mea~~ and 
food prod~c~~ i~ ae~~a~~y ~~ed in carrying on ~~eh 
£~netions and aetivitie~. 
Por the ~~r~o~es of ~his sectionT Ureiigio~s 
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________________ ~~~~_~1:Z_~~_~_~~~_~=~_~~ ___ ~~_~_~_~_~~~~z~_t:_1:~_~ __ ~~_~ ___ p':~~~t'_~_~_~~_wh~~_~ __ _ 
~~ exempt rt'om eaXae1:0~ p~t'~~a~t to ~~bc1:~1:~1:0~ trt oe 
Seee1:o~ 3 or Are1:e:e *fff or ehe Seate eo~~t1:t~t1:on. 
SEC. 17. Section 6363.6 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6363.6. ~here are exemptec Erom the taxe~ 
~mpo~ec by th~~ pare the gt'o~~ t'eee~pe~ rt'om the ~a%e or7 
a~d the ~eorage7 ~~e or oehet' eon~~mpt1:on ~n th~~ state 
or, mea%s anc rood prod~ets rot' h~man eons~mpt~on 
rttrn~shec or ser~ed eo anc eon~~mec by res~cenes or 
-- pae~enes or-:-
tat A hea:eh rae1:%~ty as cer~nec ~n Seet~o~ 
+iS9 or the Hea:eh anc Sareey eOde7 wh~eh ho:ds the 
%~eense req~~red pttr~~ant to Seetion +i537 or ~s exempt 
Erom the :~een~e req~~rement: p~r~~ane to s~bc~~*s*on-tat 
oE Seee~o~ +i797 or ~~ operaeed by the an~ted Staees. 
tbt A eomm~~1:ty eare Eae~:~ty as deE~nec ~~ 
Seee~o~ +59~ oE ehe Hea:th and SaEety eode7 wh~eh ho:ds 
the %~een~e req~~red by Seeti:on +599, or ~~ a res~de~t~a% 
Eae%%%ey ~e%eet:ec by a %%ee~~ee p~r~~ant to Seet%on +596 
and exe:~~%~e:y ~~ed Eot' the reeept%on and eare oE per~ons 
p:aeed by s~eh :%eensee, or %~ exempt Erom the %%een~e 
req~%rement p~rsttane to sttbd%~%~%on tEt oE Seet%on +595, 
or ~s operated by the an~ted States. 
tet Any ho~~e or %n~ti:tttt%on ~ttpp%yi:ng bo~rc 
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~r~"c~~e% re~~de"ce exc%tt~~ye:y Eor ~er~o"~ 6iyeer~ oE 
ege or o:der .. 
tdt An e:coho%i~m recoyery Eec~:ieYT e~ def~"ed 
~n Seceion ++834 .. ++ oE ehe Hee:eh end SeEeey eOdeT wh~ch 
ho:d~ ehe %icen~e reqtt~red by Sece~on. ++834 .. +i oE ene 
Hee:eh end SeEeeyeode.. ~h~~ ~ttbdiy~~~on ~ne:% e~p:y eo 
mee:~ ~eryed by ene Eeci:iey on or efeer Jenttery +7 +985 .. 
tet A drttg ebtt~e recoyery or ereeemene 
Eec~%ieYT e~ deE~ned *n Sece~on ++834 .. ++ oE ehe Hee:enend 
SaEeey eode7 which ho:d~ ehe %icen~e req~ired by Sece~on 
++834 .. +i oE ehe Hee:en and SeEeey eode .. 
SEC. 18. Section 6365 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is amended to read: 
6365... (a) There are exempted from the taxes 
imposed by this part the gross receipts from the sale of, 
and the storage, use or other consumption in this state 
of, original works of art, which are: 
(1) Purchased by this state or any city, 
county, city and county, or other local governmental 
entity; 
(2) Purchased by any nonprofit organization 
operating any public museum for, and pursuant to contract 
with, any such governmental entity; or 
(3) Pttrch~~ed by eny nonproE~e or9~n~zee~o" 
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~3~9td ror one or more m~se~ms re9~i8r%y open eo ehe . 
p~b:i~ noe iess eh8n ~9 ho~rs per wee~ ror noe iess th8n 
35 wee~s or ehe e8:end8r ye8r 8nd oper8eed by ehe 
~~reh8ser or s~eh 8re or operaeed by anoeher nonpro£ie 
or98niz8eion whieh h8s q~a:ir%ed ror exemption ~~rs~ant to 
Seet%on ~3~9td~ or 
t4t Purchased for donation and actually donated 
by delivery by the retailer pursuant to the instructions 
of the buyer to any such governmental entity, or non~ror~t 
or9anizat~on7 and evidenced by a written transfer of title 
from the buyer to s~~h the governmental entity o~ 
nonpror%t Or98n%zation" 
(b) The exemption provided by this section 
shall apply only to works of art purchased to become part 
of the permanent collection of any or the eO%:ow~n9~ 
ttt Is. m~se~l!l7' 
t~t Is. nonpro£it corporaeion which has q~8%i£%ed 
£or exemption p~rs~ant to Seetion ~3~9td7 re9~i8r:y %oans 
not iess than 85 ~ereent or the ~a%~e o£ its eo::eeeion o£ 
wor~s o£ art to one or more m~se~ms~ and is req~ired by 
%ts areie:es o£ incorporaeion eo loan its wor~s or 8rt and 
%S otherw%se proh%b%ted by its artie:es £rol!l l!la~in9 any 
~ri~ate ~se o£ ies wor~s o£ are; pro¥%cec, ehat ehe work 
o£ are £or wh%eh the exempeion is e:aimed p~rs~ane to th%s 
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_ seeeion s"a:: aee~a::y be p:aeed oa-d~sp:ay-ae one o~-mo~e 
m~se~ms in ea:~eo~"~a eo~ noe :ess e"an ~4 mo"e"s d~~in9 
e"e e"~ee-yea~ pe~~od eomme"e~"9 e~om e"e daee oE 
p~~e"ase. 
t3t Any city, county, city and county, or other 
local governmental entity and this state which purchases 
or commissions public art for display to the public in 
buildings, parks, plazas, or other public places. These 
areas shall be open to the public not less than 20 hours 
per week for not less than 35 weeks of the calendar year. 
--(c) For purposes -:of this section, "work of art" 
means a work of visual art, including, but not limited to, 
a drawing, painting, mural, fresco, sculpture, mosaic, 
film, or photograph, a work of calligraphy, a work of 
graphic art (including, but not limited to, an etching, 
lithograph, offset print, silk screen, or a work of 
graphic art of like nature), crafts (including, but not 
limited to, crafts in clay, textile, fiber, wood, metal, 
plastic, glass, and like materials), or mixed media 
(including, but not limited to, a collage, assemblage, or 
any combination of the foregoing art media). 
(d) For purposes of this section, a "museum" 
shall only include: 
(1) A museum which has a significant portion of 
its space open to the public without charge; or 
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(2) A museum open to the public without cha~ge 
for not less than six hours during any month the museum is 
open to the pUblic; or 
(3) A museum which is open to a segment of the 
student or adult population without charge. 
(e) Any public entity or nonpro£ie organizaeion 
claiming an exemption pursuant to this section shall 
maintain records, in such forms as prescribed by the 
board, sufficient to substantiate its claim. S~eh These 
records_shall include, but not be limited-to,- the date of 
purchase, the purchase price, the date the property was 
first brought into this state, and the dates and locations 
the work of art was on display at a museum. 
SEC. 19. Section 6366.3 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is amended to'read: 
6366.3. (a) There are exempted from the taxes 
imposed by this part the gross receipts from the sale of 
and the storage, use or other consumption in this state of 
tangible personal property purchased by the state or any 
local government entity as part of a public art collection 
which shall be considered a museum pursuant to paragraph 
(4) of subdivision (d) or a nonprofit museum regularly 
open to the public which is operated by or for a local or 
state government entity, or operated by a nonpro£ie 
organization whieh ~a~ q~a%i£ied for exemption p~r~~a"e to 
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Seee±on %379+0, provided: 
(1) The property is purchased to replace 
property which has been physically destroyed by fire, 
flood, earthquake, or other calamity; 
(2) The property is purchased and used 
exclusively for display purposes within such museum; and 
(3) The property is purchased within three 
years from the date the calamity occurred. 
(b) The aggregate amount of the exemption 
provided by this section shall not exceed the value of the 
property destroyed on the date the calamity occurred. 
(c) The exemption provided by this section 
extends only to items which have value as museum pieces 
and does not extend to display cases, shelving, lamps, 
lighting fixtures, or other items of tangible personal 
property utilized in the operation of a museum. 
(d) For purposes of this section, a "museum" 
shall only include: 
(1) A museum which has a significant portion of 
its space open to the public without charge; or 
(2) A museum open to the public without charge 
for not less than six hours during any month the museum is 
open to the public; or 
(3) A museum which is open to a segment of the 
student or adult population without charge: or 
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(4) A public art collection if that art work is 
on display in a space which is open to the public without 
charge. 
SEC. 20. Section 6366.4 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is amended to read: 
6366.4. (a) There are exempted from the taxes 
imposed by this part the gross receipts from the sale of 
and the storage, use or other consumption in this state of 
tangible personal property purchased by a nonprofit museum 
regularly open to the public which is operated by or for a 
local or state government entity, or operated by a 
"o"proE±~ orga"±za~±o" which has q~a%iE±ed Eor e~emp~±on 
p~rsttan~ eo Sec~ion %3~e+d7 provided the property is 
purchased and used exclusively for display purposes within 
the museum. 
(b) The exemption provided by this section 
extends only to items which have value as museum pieces 
and does not extend to display cases, shelving, lamps, 
lighting fixtures, or other items of tangible personal 
property utilized in the operation of a museum. 
(c) For purposes of this section, a "museum" 
includes only any of the following: 
(1) A museum which has a significant portion of 
its space open to the public without charge. 
(2) A museum open to the public without charge 
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for not less than six hours during any month the museum is 
open to the public. 
(3) A museum which is open to a segment of the 
student or adult population without charge. 
(d) This section applies only to the San Diego 
Aero-Space Museum and the California Museum of Science and 
Industry. 
SEC. 21. Section 6366.5 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6366.5. tat ~here are exem~ted from the taxes 
im~osed by thi~ ~art the gro~s recei~ts from the ~aie OfT 
and the storage, ~se, or other cons~~tion in th±s state 
of endangered animal and plant s~ecie~ if both the seller 
and the p~rcha~er are nonprofit zoological ~ocieties. 
tbt Por p~rpo~e of this sectionT ~endangered 
animal and ~iant s~eeiesu means animais and ~lants whieh 
are ttt identified as endangered under a Speeies Survival 
Plan; t~t listed in the Bndangered.S~ecie~ Act; t3t li~ted 
as endangered by the eonvention for %ftternational ~rade of 
Endangered Speeies; t4t li~ted a~ endangered by the Snited 
States Bepartment of Fish and Wildlife or the enited 
States Bepartment of Agriculture; or tSt listed as 
endangered by the %nternational enion for eonservation of 
Nature and Natural Reso~rces. 
SEC. 22. Section 6370 of the Revenue and 
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Taxation Code is repealed. 
63~9. tat ~h~s sece~on app%~es to each oE the 
t+t Nonprofit parent-teacher associaeions 
chartered by the ealifornia eongress of Parenes, ~eachers7 
and St~dents, incorporated, and eqttivalene organizat±ons 
performing the same type of service for p~bl±c or private 
schools and attthorized to operate within the school by the 
govern±ng a~thority of the school. 
tit Nonprof±t parene cooperative n~rsery 
t3t Nonprof±t assoc±at±ons commonly called ~he 
Pr~ends of the ~±brary, and eq~±valene organ~zat±ons 
performing a~xiliary serv±ces to any library districe, 
m~n±cipal library, or co~nty library in the state7 wh±ch 
are a~thor±zed to operate with±n the library by the 
govern±ng a~thority of the library. 
tbt An organization descr±bed in sttbd±Yis~on 
tat ~s a cons~mer of, and shall noe be considered a 
retailer wieh~n the prov~sions of this pare w~th respect 
t07 tang%ble personal property wh%ch ±e sells7 ±f ehe 
pro£~ts are ~sed excltts~yely ~n fttrtherance of the 
PttrPoses oE ehe organ±zat±on. 
tct ~h±s sece±on shall not be appl±cable to the 
state or any oE ±ts pol~t±cal s~bd~y±s±ons. 
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SEC. 23. Section 6370.5 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
63TS.5. tat ~nts sectton a~~:tes to nonp~o£it 
associations and equiva:ent o~ganizations ~e~£o~ming 
attxi:ia~y se~vices to any city o~ cottnty mttsettm in tne 
state, whicn a~e atttno~ized to o~e~ate within the mttsettm 
by the goye~ning atttno~ity o£ tne museum and nave ne:d an 
anntta: ~ummage sale £o~ ae lease £ive consecueive yea~s 
immediately p~eceding ehe sale ~e£erred eo in sttbdivtston 
tbt· 
tot An organization described in subdivision 
tat is a conSttme~ o£, and sha:: not be conside~ed a 
retai:er within tne ~~ovisions o£ this ~a~t with respect 
t07 tangib:e ~e~sona: p~ope~t1 which it sel:s at an annual 
~ttmmage sale; ~~oyided, the p~o£its a~e used exc:Hsive:y 
in £tt~the~ance o£ the ptt~~oses o£ the o~9anization. 
tct ~his section sha:: not be app:icab:e to the 
state or any o£ its politica: sttbdiv%s%ons. 
SEC. 24. Section 6371 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
63Tt. tat ~here a~e exem~ted £rom the taxes 
imposed by this part the gross receipts £rom the saie O£7 
and the storage, ttse, o~ other consum~tioft O£7 medicai 
a:ert tags £tt~nished by an organization wh~ch is exem~ted 
£rom taxes under Section i3TSt. 
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tbt Por ~~r~oses or eh~s seee~on, umed~ea% 
alere eagsU ±ne%~des any eag worn by a person ror ehe 
p~rpose of alereing oeher persons ehae ehe wearer of sueh 
~ag has a mediea% disabiliey or a%lergie reaeeion eo 
eereain ereaemenes~ 
SEC. 25. Section 6375 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
63T5~ ~here are exempeed from ~he eaxes 
impe~ed by ehi~ ~are ~he gross reeei~es from ehe ss%e of 
and ~he seorage7 use, or oehe~ eens~mpeion in ehis seaee 
of, eanqible ~ersonsl properey made, ~repared, assemb%ed, 
or manufaee~red by organ~~aeions rormed and operaeed ror 
eharieable p~rposes q~aliry~ng ror ehe exempeion ~roy*ded 
by Seee±on i+4 ~nown as ehe Uwelfare exempe~on7u whieh are 
engaged ~n ehe rel~ef of poyerey and distress, and make 
ehe sales and donae±ons as a maeeer of assis~anee eo the 
p~rehasers and donees~ 
SEC. 26. Section 6403 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6493T ~he seorage, ~se7 or oeher eons~mpeion 
in ehis seaee of ~ro~erey donaeed by any sel%er eo any 
organi~aeion de~er~bed in Seeeion tT9tbtttttAt of ehe 
fneerna% Reyen~e eode and loeaeed *n ea%iforn~a7 is exempe 
from ehe ~se eax~ A mttse~m shall noe be a q~a%~fyin9 
donee organizae±on ~nder ehis seeeion ~n%ess the muse~m is 
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e non~ror~e m~se~m deser~bed ~n s~bd~yis~on tet or Seee~on 
6366~47 end ~ses ehe doneeed properey exe%~s~ve%y for , 
d~sp%ey ~~r~oses within e m~se~m~ 
SEC. 27. Section 6404 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is amended to read: 
6404. (a) The loan by any retailer of any 
tangible personal property to any school district for an 
educational program conducted by the district is exempt 
from the use tax. 
(b) The loan by any retailer of any motor 
vehicle to the University of California or to the 
California State University for the exclusive use in an 
approved driver educatio,n teacher preparation 
certification program conducted by the university or the 
state university is exempt from the use tax. 
(c) ~he %oen by any reea~%er or a moeor veh~e%e 
eo be ~sed exe:~sive%y for dr~ver ere~ning ~n an 
accredited ~rivate or parochie: secondery sehooz in a 
driver ed~eet~on end eraining progrem approved by the 
State Beperemene of Ed~eaeion as a reg~:erzy eond~eeed 
eo~rse of se~dy is exem~e from ehe ~se eex~ 
tdt ~he %oen by any reeat%er or any moeor 
vehie:e to e yeeerans hospiea: or s~eh other nonprorie 
£eei:ity or ~nseie~eion to provide inser~eeion in the 
ope ret ion of speeis%%y eq~ipped motor vehieies to dissb%ed 
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yeeer~n~ ~~ exem~e from e~e ~~e e~x~ 
tet If the retailer makes any other use of the 
property except retention, demonstration, or display while 
holding it for sale in the regular course of business, the 
use is taxable to the retailer under Chapter 3 (commencing 
with Section 6201) as of the time the property is first so 
used, and the sales price of the' property to the retailer 
is the measure of the tax. 
SEC. 28. Section 6408 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6~ee~ ~he seo~~ge7 ~se7 o~ oehe~ eon~~m~e~on 
±n e~~s se~ee o£ med±ca: nea:en ±nformae~on :%eerae~re 
~~~chased by any o~gan%zae~on formed and o~e~aeed for 
eha~±eab%e ~~rposes wh±ch q~a%±f~es £o~ ehe exempe±on 
proy~ded by Sece±on %+4 tknown as ehe uwe:fa~e 
exem~e±onUtT wh±ch ±s engaged ~n the d±sseminaeion of 
med±ea: hea:th ±nformaeionT is exempted £~om the ~se eax; 
p~oyided7 hOWeye~7 ehae ~~ch p~rehases a~e made from a 
nationa: off±eeT o~ another braneh of that naeion~: 
o££ieeT of the same organizae±on~ 
SEC. 29. Section 6409 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
6~e9~ ~he sto~ageT ~seT o~ oehe~ eons~mpe±on 
~n eh±s ~eaee of hea:eh and safeey ed~cae±ona: maeer±a:~ 
and ins~9nia ro~eine%y so:d in conneeeion w±eh hea:eh and 
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sa£eey a"o £irst aid c:assesT p~rchaseo or so:d by any 
"at±o"a: o~gan±~at±on £ormed and ope~ated £or cha~±tab:e 
I 
p~rposes which q~a:±£ies £or ehe exemption provided by 
Section it4 tk"own as the uwe:£are exempt±O"UtT which is 
e"gaged in the d±ssem±"ation or hea:th and sarety 
hOWeye~T that s~eh p~rchases are" made rrom a nat±o"a% 
or£ice or another branch or chapter o£ s~eh nationa% 
orrice or the same o~gan±zat±on. 
SEC. 30. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 
17631) of Part 10 of Division 2 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
SEC. 31. Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 
23701) of Part 11 of Division 2 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code is repealed. 
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